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It la certain that Importance
be added to the middle west

WHIL.B whan tha United
Uwn Tennia association

raortgnlsa It wtnnar aa tha na-

tional clay court tennis champion, that
tltla will not ba conferred thla year. The
jilayer winning tha tournament will ha

jitha honor of contending with W. T. Hay
Aor the middle weet champlonahlp, a title
"'which ha haa held two ssaaone with credit.

Thla la an honor, for tha beat of western
tennis haa been represented at Field club
eourt, with tha possible exception of Wald-na- r

and Bond, who hara found their
at Newport or other eastern

championship to ba of mora Importance.
Kretgh Collins haa been a contender, and
so have others of tha Chicago expsrta.
In tha early dare of tha event both Waid-ne- r

and Bond played here. Tha event of
tha year In Omaha tennis la coming also
to ba tha event of tha year In tha west,
barring the western champlonahlp at Ken-

wood. It la planned for tha current year
to make It on to which the players will
always look back with pleasure. Lawn
tennis la growing In pubtto Interest, and the
Field club committee haa determined not
to be found lagging In Ita preparations for

larger number of entries than aver and
a much bigger gallery than ever followed
tha play.

Whatever may have been tha raoaonthe
action of tha Cantlllona In weakening the
Dee Moines team la a mistaken policy, and
one that la unfair to the other teams In
the league. It may be that tha team waa
ao much stronger that other teams did not
have a chance to win, but the Interest of
bane ball requires that each manager give
his patrons the very best he can afford.
Home doubt will always exist aa to the
exact atrength of Des Moines In comparison
with one or two other teams of the league
Omaha bad an even break with that team
when It waa at Its strongest, and Lincoln
had also played It to a standstill, both In
Do Moines and at Lincoln. Omaha had
twice passed It In tha race and twice fell
back. These facts stand In tha way of
the declaration ao often made that Des
Moines had the league outclassed. But,
admitting that It had, doee not the turn
from a winning team to a losing team
affect tha attendance adversely T If the
Des Moines fans do not like to see the
home team win, they differ from any other
set of base ball patriots under the nun.
Consequently, not only the Des Moines
team will lose money, but every team that
goea to Dea Molnea will lose aa a result
of tha decreased attendance. Soma action
should be taken to regulate syndicate
ownership and the faclltty with which
players are exhausted as haa been dona by
'Washington, Dea Molnea and Minneapolis.
Present conditions are bad for base ball
as a sport and aa a business.

Battling Nelson's light la out; h can
return to the foundry now and be for-
gotten. He knows exactly how "Young
Corbett" feels. It waa a case of too much
Brltt In each Instance. It la the fond hope
of" a respectable element of the sporting
rfcilatlon of this country that Joe Oana
eifi get Brltt back Into a ring again and
wipe out that fake stain for good. That
would leave the championship where It
belongs, In possession of a man who doesn't
profess to be anything but a fighter, and
who oouMn't be anything else If ha tried
for a million years.

The offer of Cincinnati to purchase Au-tre- y

and Ragan did not surprise anybody
who haa watched the game. The Beds need
hustling young players, and thla pair la
attractive to any experienced scout. It will
not surprise anybody, either, If others In
the present Omaha team are gobbled by
the big leagues during the draft and pur-
chasing season.

George Tebeau la now charged with an! ambition to put 26-c- ball Into St. Louis
and Chicago. Ha will thus extend both the
American association and Western league
circuits. One good thing about Cousin
George is that he la a never-failin- g source
of inspiration for the And
lie hasn't been saying a word all Summer,
either.

Manager Drill haa pulled Pueblo out of
what looked like a hopelesa position, and
now haa his team working In auch way as
would make it seem likely that It will
atand even better before the end of the
season. Pueblo may not win tint pennant,
but it will make all tha other teams hustle
to beat tha band.

Ducky la still close enough to give Omaha
a stilt argument for first place, and the
Ltncolnltea are In their beet condition. But
ao are the Rourkea, for that matter. And
the Rourkea have the advantage of being

the lead. But those game at Llnooln(tn week will be for blood. Just the same.

Big Sam Crawford Is one star who didn't
go through the mill of the minora. He
went right up from the bush, and made
good. But the Detroit roster contains the
names of a number of former Western
leaguers. Just as do all tha aucoessful
teams In the big leagues,

Forty-sl- x entries In the Diets Athletic
association's tennis tourney dispels the
Illusion that that waa merely a base ball
organisation. It also Indicate the healthy
growth or Interest In tennis aa a sport In
Omaha. All this' augurs well for the suc-
cess of the Middle West, which opens two
weeks from Monday. ,

Foot ball men are beginning to look over
their armor, but It la still a little early
for them to enter on the scene. Another
month Is due to baa ball before they oan
Tt anywhere near the spotlight
' Tip O'Nell la hereby notified that he can
return to Omaha at any ttraa he wishes.
The gatea are open now, and we can show
him a team of real championship calibre.

Sonoma Olrl seems bent on annexing the

' Maud, ,

Mueen , of tn Turf.- - but will she
gain the hold on publlo affection that

or "Sweet Little" AUx did?

Campbell of Sioux City has made the
record. He literally knocked the eover off
the ball. Thla la tha champion freak play
of the season.

Between hi Juggling Jo Cantlfion hasn't
anything cinched but the cellar champlon-
ahlp In the American league.

Just to remind you: The Olant were'tn
tha lead for about a minute, earlier In the

Omaha Isn't afraid of breaking up theleague. If Dm Molnea waa.

Con Young gave the younater a run,
fust tha earn.

Hughey Jennings: gome leader O K.

COURSE FOR VANDERBILT CUP

New Jersey Will Ht$ JTon of the
Bif Road Race.

LONG ISLAND MAT GET XT AOAtS

Aatherltlee f New Jersey Frewa am
tha Praapeet Despite tha Pe ad-la- g

Amendment t the

NEW TORIC. Aug. I.-- Th question
whether the Vanderbllt cup race la a
public nuisance haa come up for discussion,
and the opinion seems to prevail that as
proposed to be held In New Jersey, It really
would be a demoralising affair. A learned
professor. Xenophon P. Huddy, L. L. B.,
has written an article In which he declare
that permission of tha race by tha New
Jersey authorities Violates the federal and
state constitutions, the statutory and com-
mon law, la against publlo policy and
constitutes a public nuisance. There la an
act before the New Jersey legislature
amending tha rigid automobile law, enacted
In 1906, to permit tha Vanderbllt race. The
article points out that tha amendment Is
unconstitutional and quote several sec-
tions of the act to substantiate Its claim.

On of tha worse Influences of a raoe of
this character, If held under color of law,
is to foster the desire for speeding. What
little 1 being accomplished by the state
and municipal authorities to compel auto-
mobile drivers to operate at a safe speed,
and even by some of the automobile ctuba,
which have taken step to alleviate the
speed nuisance, is frustrated to a great
extent by a daring exhibition of speed

uch aa the Vanderbllt race.
Another obnoxious feature of the pro-

posed law authorising the race Is the one
providing that the registration and licens-
ing requirements of the existing New Jer-
sey automobile act shall not apply to motor
vehicles owned by nonresidents of the stats
and coming within the state for tha pur-
pose of attending or taking part tn the
trials, tests or contest, provided the owners
thereof have compiled with any law re-

quiring the registration of owners of motor
vehicles In force In some other Jurisdiction.
Under ths existing New Jersey motor ve-

hicle act both residents and nonresidents
must register and take out a license In
order to drive In that state, but the bill
Introduced at Trenton repeals this law
during the period of the race and tha
preliminary trials In favor cf all who
attend or take part In the trial or con-
test.

Again, the scandal attending the betting
on such a contest Is cited as a serious ob-

jection. It 1 conclusively apparent that
the Jerseymen do not want the race and
that the Long Islanders, who were greatly
alarmed on acoount of the possible disap-
pearance of many ahekels will be ap-
peased and get tha exhibition aa usual.

Trad View of tha Race.
The Horseless Age, one of the leading

trade publications, says:
Oreat efforts are now being made to get

the New Jorsey legislature to pass a bill
fiermlUlng the race for the Vanderbult cup

on the public roads of that state.
It is to be hoptd that these efforts will fail.
The promoters of the race claim that It
would bring something like 500.000 Into
New Jersey, and that It la calculated
to advance the motor car Industry, and on
these grouads the state legislature la asked
to give lta sanction to the event.

That the holding of the race would be of
material advantage to the saloon keepers
along tha route selected, to the railroads
leading to the course, and to some other In-

terests cannot be denied. The gambling
fraternity, no doubt, would also be bene-
fited, as they were extremely active on the
occasion of the last Vanderbllt race on
Long Island. But the automobile Industry
as a whole not only would not be benefited,
but, on the contrary, would suffer disas-
trously from the results of the race. In the
first plsce It may be pointed out that of
the more than 100 automobile manufacturers
of the country less than a dosen go In for
competitions of this sort, and eome of our
most successful makers have attained their
present standing without ever contesting In
a road race. The Vanderbllt cup race Is
not a test of actual touring cars, but a

test of special speed freaks which are of no
earthly use except for racing.

Tha great harm done the automobile In-

dustry by these speed competitions Is due
to the fact that they stimulate the craving
for high speeds among motorists, particu-
larly among the younger element, and are
In a great measure responsible for the dan-
gerous scorching on publlo roads, about
which complaint haa been loud and long,
particularly In New Jersey. It would be
absolutely Inconsistent for the New Jersey
state legislature, after having paaaed a
stringent law designed to stamp out speed-
ing on public made, to give Its sanction to
an affair which Is calculated to glorify
speeding achlevementa and to inculate the
speed germ In every pert tor of the event.

Now what doea the holding of the Van-
derbllt cup race over a course In New
Jersey really involve? It means that for
a period of perhapa alx weeka previous to
the affair the roads selected for the course
will be used In practicing by the prospec-
tive contestants under the oolor of law,
and will be absolutely unsafe for all ordi-nary traffic In addition to the regularly
entered contestants private owners of fastcars would make the course a speeding
track during the training period, and thus
add to the danger. On two days, that ofthe eliminating trials and that of the finalraoe, the road would be absolutely closedto the publlo. ,

The speeding of a large number of heavycar with ateel-etudd- tire protectors andmotors developing up to perhapa 140 horsepower, not only during the two days ofactual racing, but during the entire periodof training, would probably leave the roads" wretched state, and the damage thussuffered would materially offset the goldenharvest to saloon keepera and "farmer"along the route held up aa a bait br tharace promoters.
12iihtr ff atlV" ."I"1 &WTy,r to beby legislature Is ths great per-

sonal danger Involved. Almost everr roadrace held in thla country and other coun-tries has resulted In one or mora shocklne-fatalitie- s

to either contestants or specta-tors. The practicing on unguarded roadsprevious to the actual race Is particularlydangerous, and each of the recent Euro-pean races has cost several Uvea There isonly an Infinitesimal chance that the racethis veer. If held, will pass
aomenody being killed, either Suring the
11 2CKi'i-r1-od V dl,rln th ual race

i. . . . "u-ina- - in general Js a
rTf hlc" th 'r',1,'an enlightened community like New

th utomohlle Industry Is eon-rne- d.Its mission consists in provldine?hlcle. suited to the need, and the?. class of people, and vehicles
are iST'alH hort traffic thatand surer
for? 'L1"." "S to P""" J"gerua

ml lonalrearace meetings have misled ouT manured

rhTC-th'-." HssSidurr .5CS?"safe for their user, a! b gh 'd. 1Prank.n.teln'a. the work of Telr
ndsIs becoming their undoing-In the face of these facts. Is the lertala.

atviy oj Its ciiiateiia, mivm tin Ithighway, to destruction and fur&.n.courage the .peed erase among wJorl.usimply In order that a few saloon keener!
and other questionable Interesta may havea chance to do extra business forperiod; that the speed maniar. mav aatlify
their craving, and that gamblers from farand near may have a brief spasm of excite-ment? We think not. New J.rseV actedwisely when It prohibited racing on publicroads entirely In Its Frellnghuyaen law andwe do not believe that It will be led aatravby the alluring bait of tainted money tobe apent In thla way.

Aateameblle Ifate.
Over MO oar participated In th FortGeorge hill climb, near New York, yester-day.
Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal secre-tary of state, haa become aa ardent mo-

torist.
A powerful automobile polio patrolwaaon haa been placed la service at Rich-

mond. Vs.
A company has boon formed at Phlladel-pht- a

to manufacture a motor driven by
carbonic acid gas.

Tha Automobile club of Phlladalahla la
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Western League Batting Record
The leading hitter on the Omaha team

at present I Autrey, and he has moved
down the list until his record I .28)1. Ho-grie-

still continuing the real leading
hitter of the league, although aeveral of
tha r layers who have played In a email
number of game have better averagea
But nine men are now batting at .0 or
better, the warm weather giving the pitch-
er a chance to do better work and hold
tha heavy hitter down. Omaha ha en-
gaged In too many pitchers' battles during
the last few weeks to make a good allow-
ing with the stick, and being tha leader,
all teams strive their utmost when pitted
against the Rourke family. Welch Is hit-
ting at .121, or a hundred points poorer than

Belden

I

h
record. Besides

I

to be

aafely Au-

trey Fen-Io- n

Player. Club. O.P. A.B. Runa. Hlte. R in.
Edmondson, Molneas I 110 0 0
Breseler, Bloux It 0 II t 0 0
Oehrlng. Moines 11 118 17 47 11 0 t t

IVs Moines ft S1 OT U 1 0 84
Motillvray, Pueblo ao XI J07 7 I 11
Nance, Bloux M t 23 0 0 !

Bloux 84 T.4 12 73 11 I S 7
Murphy, It l 16 19 T 4 I 16
Weed, Sioux City M JOT 87 110 14 t 1 II
Cassady, Denver ITS 11 W I I t 14

Lincoln 174 i I I 10
Autrey, Omaha M0 In? ) 110 26 I 4
Holmes, Lincoln 70 231 8 61 10 6 1 12
Gnimler, Lincoln 92 84 46 11 I 0 23

Teaser, Des Moines MS M W II 1 I 7
Nobllt. Sioux 4 1 67 102 16 0 I 4
J. Sheehan, Sioux 1 216 40 C6 6 1 1 1
Ryan, Pueblo 37S 66 14 10 I 11

Bader, Pueblo 25 M15M 4101Helden, Pueblo , 60 252 32 IS 12 1 0 11
Wheeler, Denver ,. M K 17 H6 10 S I VI
Dolan, Omaha .' 7 3 60 97 20 I 2 6
Ketchem, Lincoln 97 412 U 111 I 4 0 17
Campbell, Sioux City M M 48 02 11 I I I
White, sr Fi I I 1 16

Graham, Omaha 99 152 11 n I 7 1 28

Omaha 90 0 0 0 t
Blwert, Pueblo 70 W 41 6S 11 I t 1

Melcholr, Pueblo 84 114 40 82 14 0 II
Klneally, Denver li4 11 27 I 0 0 1
Jarrott, Bloux City 81 1211000Helrten, Omaha 100 4"A 62 104 4 1 It
McCulloch, Pueblo 120 1 6 0 0 0 0
Reddlck, Lincoln 63 177 4 1 0 7
Moore, Denver K 27 46 11 1 1 7

Des Moines 254 63 6 0 1 I
McKay, Lincoln 42 89 14 22 4 0 0 1

Bloux City M 83! 82 11 0 0 I
Mf Hale. Denver 61 2 64 4 1 0 8

Lincoln 96 ST1 12 K 4 1 32
Hatch, Pueblo 2R 62 10 15 1 0 0 1
Drill, Pueblo 10 108 7266002Sullivan, Lincoln 63 170 11 41 4 0 s 0 I

Molnei 7S 276 S8 66 10 8 1 1
Austin, Omaha 100 &f 46 65 15 I 1 28
Clarke, Des Moines 26 76 9 18 4 0 0 1

Thomas, Lincoln M W 11 2 T 23
McLaughlin, Des Moines 16 M 36 71 10 4 1 22

Lincoln W 377 63 H 11 1 4 29
Pranrk, Omaha 9 337 63 11 1 4 29
D. Sheehan. Bloux City 81 317 M 72 11 I 1 8
Banders, Omaha 68 6 11 1 0 0 0
Hupp, Molnea 61 1H6 13 7 t 0 I
Wetch, Omaha 100 319 49 20 I 1

Bloux City 47 156 II 84 I 1 0 2
Zlnran, 61 14 11 86 4 0 0 1
Doll, Denver 823 161014Bmlth, Pueblo 26 2444 I 6 06Moines 23991221 1001Iauterborn, It 118 9 25 2 0 0 t
McDnnough, Denver HI 19 46 7 I I 6
Dexter, Des Moines 86 314 17 64 10 1 0 16
Oondlng, Omaha 79 271 19 9 1 0 I(Virhan. Pueblo 87 819 23 65 10 1 0 14
McNeeley. Omaha 267111 4001Andreas. Des Moines 832988560 8 2 022Engle. 40 181000Zalusky, Denver 84 115 11 23 6 2 0 8

Bloux 43 158 14 81 0 0 0 6
Bchlpke, Des Moines 70 174 17 63 15 I 0 27
Pagan, Omaha 82 94 13 18 1 2 2 I
P. Bohanon, Denver 17 121 9 23 111 0
Adams, Denver 30 76 12 14 4 1 0 1
Corbett, Sioux City 2466 6 12 tillOmaha 29 84 I 16 0 0 0 1

Pueblo 2270 I 12 1000Des Moines IS 61 492004Pporef. Des Moines 24 60 6 1 0 0 1
(McGregor, Pueblo 724 141101' Newltn. Bloux City 47 4 T 0 0 0 0

Clootts, Lincoln 2976 I 11 2001Jones, 2471 6 10 0 0 0 1
Hall, Omaha 28 83 6 10 0 0 0 1
Zackert. Lincoln 19 6 6 0 0 0 0
Btlmmel, Lincoln 23 61 I 4 ' 1 0 0 1

. Jackson, Pueblo 23 69 471010Morgan, Pueblo 2264 261001L. Bohanon, Denver 14 46 460000R. Adams, Denver 7 19 1 1 0 0 0.0Olmatead, Denver 21 46 660001Miller, Des Molnea 28 . 79 i 7 0 1 0 t
In th fielding branch of th gam Omaha

excella In baaemen, as LeBrand played
four gamea with a perfect fielding average.
Sullivan of Lincoln leads Oondlng as a
backstop by two point In th
column, although Oondlng ha caught In
aeventy-aeve- n gamea to fifty-si-x for Sulli-
van. Dexter haa tha poorest average as a
catcher, having made errors In fifteen
gamea he caught. Joe Dolan haa played In
aighty-al- x gamea at first and ha come out
with a record of .176. being credited with
nineteen errors. In the ninety gamea
Graham played at second he made thirty-on- e

errors and had a fielding average of
.137. Fox shows up best as a second base-
man on paper, having a fielding average
of .160. For the aeven gatftea he played In
Omaha White made four errors, which put
his per cent down to .162,

Danny flheehan la the leader of the reg-
ular third baaemen of the league at .944,

being 10 points ahead of Austin, who has
played through without missing a game.
Captain Franck at short has several who
lead him In the but
that doaa not signify, for Franck never
shirks a chance and goea after everything.

Omaha's outfielders have about the same
record for fielding. Belden being .942, Welch
.134 and Autrey .161, all of them being
pretty well down the line. Tbelr principal
errors, however, were made early In th
season, when the Omaha team waa playing

gamea than the others, and when
tha weather waa too cold to hold on to tha
ball. McNeeley haa pitched the aeaaon
through without a error for the
nineteen gamea be has and Sandera
la next for Omaha, with a record of .171.

CATCH E7R8.

Bulllvan, Lincoln
Omaha

Zlnran, Lincoln
Zalusky, Denver......
Spies, Sioux City,...
Yeager, Dea Moines.
Wolfe, Dea Moines..
Bmlth. Pueblo
McDonough, Denver.
urlll. Pueblo
Dashwood, Molnea
Townsend,
LeBrand. Omah

flheehan. Bloux City
Dexter, Molnea...

FIRST BASE.
LeBrand.
Thomaa, Lincoln
Hogriever. Molnea

Denver. .

City...
Kelley, Molnea.
Dexter,

O. O.
66 2
77 90
61 72
II 7 41
a 44
67 217 81
17 44 17

S3
D. 11

10n

C

67 73 12
60 13

13
61 9

4
71 29

K3

81

48

'2
I 76

49

J 67 77 18
Dea 15 SO 74

,

4 17
K 1013

L. 63w hlte,

Dea
Dea

A. E. TC.

1H1

176

City
Bloux City.

Hart, Bloux
lo!an, Omaha

Molnea

t
86

162

It
4

27 1H9 IS

16

8
I

2o6 .980
6
I .971
1

368
7

1
t

140 146
3 I

6

1 0 It
IS 10C4

1 68

19

.9m

.978

.960

.953

.943

.911

1000

S5
61

4 .93
418 11 .

IS 148

4S8

107

4
68 63 20 796 .975

Belden. Pueblo 41 II 11 .974
McCulloch. Pueblo.... 1 1 27 .93Autrey. Omaha I 66 I 1 72 .9.S8
McHale, Denver I 71 4 I 64
McGllvray. Pueblo.... 16 I 18 a .m
boninon, Denver 4 36 1 I 40
Bplea, Sioux I 71 4 I 87
Yeager, Moines.. I 12 1 1 14

BHCOND BABE.
Ftjx. Lincoln. 94 249 110 21 682
Bader. Pueblo 32 48 41 4 96
Andreas, De Molnea. 61 171 26 616
Weed, Bloux SJ 27 14 668
Graham, Omaha, 90 SI 491
Ryan. Pueblo 68 tl
I A literborn, Denver.. 29 44 71 II
Reddlck, Denver....... 48 loo 111 U 14

9M
28
224

270 856
174

.988

.965

.96
.959

211
477 977

12
721
441 4Si

.940
235

218
158

218 2!
170 181 till

.

.9

.SSI

.980

.958

.945
.P40
.987
.921

.902

sting th route oa all main highway
idtng from that city.

The New Tork Automobile ha ap-
plied for admission to both the National
and State associations.

President Newman of the New Tork Cen-
tral railroad la spending his vacation tour-ta- g

tn Europe In an automobile.
Many Nebraaka farmers are using runa-

bouts for pleasure or bualneaa trips, reaerv-Ir- yt

their horses for strictly farm work.
A alxty-an- il road for the exclusive use

of motor vehicles Is being laWyoming between Bagga and
H. C Frtrk. tha "silent" steel magnate,

and Judge aV H. Oary of the Steel trust,are touring France In automobllea
During tha recent great parade of theElks at the reunion motortrutka extensively used aa forBoats.
Makers of aoceeaorte will ba permitted

he did at the first part of tha season, while
Graham Is up to .114, with LeBiand
a tie with him. Dolan and
are tied at .170, being next In order to
Autrey.

Captain Fox still th best at sacrificing
hitting, but follows a speedy boy who
helps him out In his being
the bt hitter In the league, Hogriever
given the credit for the most stolen bases,
having purloined thirty-fou- r alnoe the
season opened. Five eeems the l'mlt
on home runs and several of the players
have reached that mark. Ketchem of Lln-
ooln haa hit tha 111 times,

and Weed have each hit 110 and
and Murphy W time.

H.R. S.B.
Des 10

City
Des

Hogriever, I!
City 17

Hsrt, City
Denver

79
Fenlon, VI It 11

iS

64
City

City
87

Denver 73 68

!Rrand, 87 12 23

27
16

18 44
isa

Gochnaur, 78 29

Granville, 12
223

Itavlrlson. 10

Cor hill. Des

Fox,
86

19
Dea '44

22
Williams,

Lincoln
68

McLear, Dea
Denver

60

58

16

Bloux City 14

Bples. City

Thompson,
Fitxgerald,
Kellv,

10

18

Lincoln

60,

first

percentage

aix

percentage column,

mora

fielding
played,

Oondlng,

Omaha....

Pet.

Omaha

Williams,

.9S1

City
Dea

City

115

K
club

constructed
Wamcutter.

base

ball

McLear, Des Molnea.. 9 26 28
Bohanon, Denver 14 14 44
White, Omaha T I II

THIRD I1A8K
McLear, Des Moines.. S I 14
T Vll I nnv K in

B.n.

D.Bheehan, Bloux City 110 12
jiunuii, umuilBchlpke, Des Moines. 161
Granville. Bloux City
Ryan. Pueblo
Wheeler, Denver 114 146
Hogriever. D. Molnea
Reddlck, Lincoln 18Bteen, Lincoln
Elwert, Pueblo 143
Moore, Denver
Holmes, Lincoln. 108
Frost, Lincoln
Dickerson, Pueblo.... 117SHORT 8TOP.
Steen, Lincoln
Granville, Bloux City. 150 238
Toman, Denver
Garnler, Lincoln 216 25Williams, Bloux City.
Franck, Omaha 179 247
Cochran. Pueblo 159 267
McLear. Dea Moines.
Gochnaur. D. Moines 121 189
Keneally, Denver
Moore, Denver 111

OUTFIELDERS.
Nance, Bioux City....
Vandegrift, Denver...
Hoa-rteve- D. Molnea
Nobllt, Bloux City.... 179
Cook, Pueblo
Murphy. Denver 117
Rvan, Pueblo
McHale. Denver
CorkhllL Dea Molnea. 107
Campbell, Bloux City 118
McGllvray, Pueblo....
Ketchem, Lincoln 177
Mclaughlin. Des M.. 1.16
Belden, Pueblo
Kelden, Omaha
Cassady, Denver...
Welch, Omaha
Autrey, Omaha
rNkVMaOn T.lnMln

107
171
178
185

Melcholr. Pueblo..!!.! 101
renion. unco 128
Bressler, Sioux Cltv..
Gehrlng. Des Moines.
Hupp, Des Moines....
Bauer. Bloux City....

Sheehan, Bioux City
PITCHERS' FIKLDINO.

Bmlth, Bloux City
McNeeley. Omaha....
tamonason, IJes M...
Gehring, Des Moines. 15
Clrotte, Lincoln
Hatch. Pueblo
Panders, Omaha
t'orbett, Bloux City..
McKay, Lincoln
Hasan. Omaha
Gilbert, Pueblo
Miner, lies Moines

mi Cadwallader. Soo

Philadelphia
were

tfonva, unrom..
Williams. Bloux City.F.nl. Rtnu fiii,
Clarke. Des Moines!!
Btlmmel, Lincoln
Kewlin RlAiif
iikii, umniJarrott, 6loux City
Bohanon, Denver...
Hall. Bloux City
Poorer, Des Moines
Zackert, Lincoln...
Adams, Denver
McGregor. Pueblo..
Kitsa-erald- , Pueblo.
Morgan. Pueblo....
Olmstead, Denver..
Jackson Viika
Thompson. Omaha... 21
Wright, Denver
R. Adams, Denver....
Bennett, 81oux City..
Dickerson, Pueblo....
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to exhibit at the rather exclusive show of
YhoV n.Ixtrtwrint.t.Ul0ro0b" 8'0,, l New

Samuel Vauelaln, superintendent of thsBaldwin Locomotlvs Works. Philadelphia
STanS ZiXSZS?

The New Tork City
atZTd Mu'd?en '?; automobiles

amito Vh.'.? l',rW "d

Fifty taximeter cabs will be
tT..CKf."n builder, e.Pn nellve?

Tork hotel for the ex-clusive ua of It patrons. ,

hAt.?."',hlnf , 808-'- tour throurtGreen mountain J ALamper of boston rambled off to Novo

Boot la and back, then made an unusual
climb over Ilonasc mountain.

Horns similar to those used on automo-
bllea, blown by cnmpresewl air operated
by electricity, will be need aa slgnala on
some of the Prussian rallroaila

On his first run to a fire In his new
power flyer. Deputy Chief Blnns cf

Now Tork made four miles through
crowded streets In four minutes.

The duchess of Vendome, slater of the
future king-- of t!ii Is sn srdent
motorlt and was one of the first women to
obtain a French license as a chauffeur.

Hawaiian motorists are much opposed to
violations of the speed laws In their ielHnd
country and are with ths au-
thorities In supprtseing the scorchera

MufhVrs should be cleaned occasionally.
They easily become dore-ed- , causing an
unnecessarily hls;li back pressure upon the
engine, with a marked Was of power.

Paper models of automobiles, made like
urslcal manikins, are a recent Invention.

A person may unfold his model and study
the Inner working of its car by Its use.

As a rival to motoring a strong oritanlxa-llo- n

has been formed In Great Britain by
fiersona who prefer to epend their vacations

in caravans of th gypsy style.
A tWenty-three-ml- le automobile track Is

being built by the ka'eer on his estate at
Schorfhelde for the exclusive use of the
members of the Imperial family who motor.

Two Pittsburg parties, headed by Clyde
Overholt and A. L. Banker, recently drove
to Cleveland by way of Erie In elKht hours
end thlrt -- three minutes, actual running
time.

Th Automobile club of Long Island has
begun proceedings looking toward the con-
viction for perjury of persons who csused
e holeaale arrests of motorists on a recent
Bunday.

A Pennsylvania manufacturer who re-
cently established asencles in Enirland. Ire-
land and Scotland also will establish one In
Fouth Africa, either In Cape Colony or th
Transvaal.

Wlille Queen Maria of Portugal and her
aecond son. Prince Manuel, were motoring
recently they were stoned by hoodlums,
who fled s soon as her majesty ordered the
car stopped.

During his recent visit to the country
Frealdcnt Manuel Amador of Pntinmn took

Interest In automobiles, naylnx that
they were gradually becoming popular in
this country,

American automobile builders are 1ut be
ginning to learn that there Is an excellent
market in Holland, which purchnieil manv
bicycles In this country when cycling was
st its helKllt.

"Dsnxerous? Tea. Too danrerous? NoT'
is the way Iincla. the noted Italian racing
machine driver, recently answered a ques-
tioner v. ho wsnted to know his opinions on
automobile racing.

New York's new Public 1'tllltles commis
sion has been asked to tske steps for the
removal of electric street railway poles
from the centers of several streets much
used by motorlats.

The cltv authorities of Erie. Ta., have
announced that thev will prosecute motor
ists who leave their cars unattended on the
streets with the engines running or with
the in neutral position.

A fund of WS.nriO. which has been lying
idle in the cltv trcarury of Erie. Pa., so
ions; that it was fnrs-otte- until Mynr
Llrbel discovered It the other day. Will be
used for street Improvement.

Tb Paris nolle regulation for auto
mobile traffic are changed about every six
months. Just at present they are being
overhsuled with a view to compelling a
speed registering device for every car.

Declaring that the "toot-toot- " of the
modern motor car Is out of place. William
Waldorf Aetor has Issued an edict barrlns
automobiles from the Tudor village which
he has built about Hever Castle, England.

The conntv commissioners of Allexhenv
county. Pennsylvania, which Includes th
cities of Plttehura- - and Allesrheny, with
manv miles of rouxh and hilly street,
hsve purchased a touring car for official
use.

The Automobile rlub of California, acting
in conjunction with the Chauffeurs' ssso-clatlo- n

of California. Is Interested In securi-
ng- a law compelling the taklnar of an
examination by all persons who drive ma-
chines.

The Cltv and Country Motor club of New
Tork. one of the wealthiest automobile

In the east, ownlns; two club
houses In the cltv and three in the suburbs,
has reincorporated aa the New Tork Auto-
mobile club.

T'nless the turnpikes of Lancaster county.
Pennsylvania, be put In first-cla- ss condition
bv the m.ddle of this month the companies
owning them will be prosecuted for main-
taining nuisances by the Lancaster Auto-
mobile club.

The stste Isw governing the sale, transfer
and operation of motor vehicles in Cali-
fornia requires an owner who sells a car
to send beck the rerlstrstlon seal to the
secretary of state, under penalty of fine or
imprisonment.

New Jersey may as well be eliminated
from the possible localities for the Vander-
bllt cup race, should It be held this year.
Althous-- the assembly passed a bill to aid
it. the measure has been declared to be
unconstitutional.

The automobile "rubber neck wasron" has
Invaded Oyster Bav, It makes dally trips
between that village and Huntlnrton. stoo-
ping at all places of interest and tnrrylnx
longest In front of Bagamore Hill, the
president's estste.

Projectors of the Grand Central Palace
show. New Tork. which will be held In
October, say enough applications nlreadv
have been received for space to insure It
belnr the most complete display of aub
mobiles ever offered.

Durtna the second week In ftentembei
V r Fmnrr and A. J. Bmlth will race
their cars for 11,000 a side from Angeles
to the Big Horn mine at Mount Baldy, a
trio noted for Its difficulties In the way of
bad rosds and grades.

Btoned by a peasant while he was drlvlnx
through a district arrecrea nv asrsnan

Crown Prince Ferdinand of Rou-mani- ft

chased his assailant with his auto-
mobile, and, after capturing him. turned
him over to the police.

The motor car now figures in the war
between American art collectors ana m
Italian government a machine recently
betn uaed tn sntrlt seven valuable Van
Dvke nalntlna-- s from the palace of the
Cattaneo family at oenoa.

A record of two hours and sixteen min-
utes wss recently established between Por-tervll- le

and Deer Creek, Hot Tnrinxs, Cal..
a distance of thirty-fou- r miles, but un a
mountain so steep that but two cars ever
attempted the climb before.

According to a recent decision of Omaha'
city legal department owners af private
automobiles are exempt from paying a city
automobila tax. An ordinance is pending
to require an annual license foe for every
automobile uaed for rental purpose,

A( handy tool for a private garage la
a new portable electric drill which may
obtain power from an ordinary Incan-desec- nt

lamp aocket. Emery wheela also
may be attached and It nmrkes a perfect
polisher for lamps and metal work.

Scarcely a week passes without the
recording of the fact that some builder,
well known through his standing In tha
American industry, has found expansion
Imperative In order to keep p ro with ths
demand made upon his manufb.o uring de-
partment.

A new professional chair, as yet unsup-
ported by any university, has been eatab-llahe- d

In Par's by Prof. Pierre Hrousset,
who teaches "foot possencers how to walk
safely in public thorough lures" and to
dodge automobiles and carriages in the
most scientific manner.

When E. C. Richards of Buffalo. N. Y..
was held up on a charge of epeedins; across
a brtdn at Columbia, Pa., he avoided ar-
rest by offering to go to Jail until he could
obtain money from bom to ray his fine.
The local officials decided hia board would
cost more than the fine.

Whatever mav be the cost of repalrins
small surface tears of cuts In the tread
of an outer tire casing It is well repaid
by the added life gained hy the tire. A
Jarped turface soon wears and t'S swav
from the ranas base, and a tire which
Is neglected is aa good aa ruined.

The M'ssouri Board of A 'culture haa
appointed an ensrlnoer to make a survey
for a !5to.0ort macadam road from fit IxjuIs
to Kansas City, f"r which the laM leirui-latu- re

tade an annropriaMon. It la he-liv-

that the roads, which will be sixty
feet wide, will be finished Inside of two
years.

Three Boston business men. Ocor;e O.
Reed. Georxe K. Fcbuler snd t'orry W.
Brown, recently completed one of the most
remarkable automobile trips on record In
America, trsvellnr from Death Valley, Cal.,
to their horns city, coverlr lv miles.
Tbelr motor was covered with more thsn
l.nflfl autorraphs of neraons who wished
them speed, on their Journey.

Connecticut's new automobile law will
do away with constables' are ft. It pro-vld-

that cars shall nt be operated "ata speed greater than is reasonable andproper, having retard to the width, traf-
fic ard use of the hlxhwav." nor so as
to endanger life or limb of any person.
Apparently It makes the driver of a car
responsible for whatever happena, andleaves Juda-men- t regarding his action en-

tirely to a court.

If you have anything to trade advertlre ,

It In the For Fxchange coluuine of The
Bee Want Ad page j

COOD RACING FOR COLUMBUS

State Circuit to Be Held There from
Tueidaj Till Friday.

MAST CAMPAIGNERS ENTERED

Drlvlna- - Clab llaa Fast Track and
Kreats of Exceptional Interest

Are oa the Card for
Week' 9 port.

COLt'MBT'S, Neb.. Aug. --
The state circuit races at Columbus will be
held August I to I. Columbus has a good
half-mil- e track and will furnish as much
sport for lovers of horseflesh as any city
In the state. The Columbus Driving club
has charge. Following Is the entry list:

127 Trot Bonnlert. br. g Ktister. Erwln
Horse company, Laramie, Vyo.: May June,
br. m., B. J. Tarkey, Iine Jack. Mo.;
Freddy C, b a . Howell Culver, Albion,
Neb.; King Traveler, b. h., T. B. Morton,
Hiawatha. Kan.

1:22 Pace-Ki- ck Allen, b. g., C. A. Keryn,
Rapid City. 8. D. ; Blak Douxlas, b. g., L.
H. North, Columbus, Neb ; Outda, a m., A.
O. Fortune. Beargenf BlufTa, la.; Pacy D.,
bk. ., II. Davis, t.'lsy Center. Neb.; Oown,
b. g.. Battle Malone, Memphis, Tenn.

2.12 Pace College Maid, br. nv. Kuster,
Frwln Horse company. Iaranile, Wyo.J
Conroy R . b. h., M. K. flprlnc. Des Moines,
la.; Dr. Tom. br. g., I. J. Edwards, Tecum-se- h.

Neb.: Fred H., br. g., Fred Robare,
Beatrice, Neb.

1:17 Trot Lilly King. b. m., T. 8. Morton,
Hiawatha. Kan.; Johnny K.. r. g., Kuster,
Krwin Horse company, Laramie. Wro. ;

Winnie Hlnke, bk. m., J. W. Anderson, De
Moines, la.

1:36 Trot Katherine Klmmel, ch. m.,
Kuster, Erwln Horse company, Laramie,
Wyo.; Fl Fl, b. m., Charles White, Mem-
phis. Tenn.; Almon Vincent, b. s., C. C.
Stone, Johnson, Neb.; Molly, bk m., Willis
Henley, Hyracuse. Neb.; Ada Floyd, bk. m.,
Willis Presley, Syracuse, Neb.

2:30 Pace Nellie Bishop, b. .. Kuster.
Erwln Horse company, Laramie, Wyo.;
Elsie Holton, br. m., K. 3. Brown. Osceola,
Neb.; Brown, br. g.. Battle Malone, Mem
phis. Tenn : Hilly tne Kia, d. n., v.
Faucett. Maryville. Mo.; Cyclone, g .g..
Browner Bros.. Columbua. reb. ; Tupper,
br. g.. Browner Bros., Columbus, Neb.

2:16 Pace Varina Post, D. m., Tea ko- -
bare, Beatrice, Neb.; Kddle Woods, g. g.,
H. D. Conroy, Tork. Neb ; Boxisna, b. g.,
M. J. Perrv, Hiawatha, Kan.; Silver Fox,
g. g., F. F. Butler, Dea Moines, la.: Esta-bell- e,

b. m., Kuster, Erwln Horae com-
pany, Laramie, Wyo.

Trot Alice L. Woodford, br.
m., Walter 8. MUler, Wayne, Neb.; Pickett,
c. g., Mrs. Jim Tounge, Tork, Neb.

1:06 Pace Fnlll. l. . FTea Konare, Mea- -
trlce. Neb.: Fred H.. br. g., Fred Robare,
Beatrice. Neb.; B. B. All, br. g, John
Povfy, Stromsburg, Neb.; Orphan Boy, b.
g., F. F. Butler, Des Moines, la.

2:22 Trot Mr. Dooley, b. g.. Peter Deller.
Ploux City, la.: Clear Drift, ch. m., H. M.
Whltmer. Omaha, Neb.; St. Kimo. Dr. g.,
M. H. Morgan. Oreeley. Colo.

Pace Orange Hal. b. ft., M. H.
Morgan, Oreeley, Colo. ; Boanelge Hall,
Mrs. Jim Younge, Bt. Edward, Neb.

FOOT BALL SCHEDULE FOB ARMY

Lighter Work for Coldlers Before th
Navy Gam.

NEW TORK, Aug. I. The announcement
of the West Point foot ball schedule for
the ensuing season show that the army
authorities have at last decided to aban
don a policy which for year past has
been equally praised and condemned by
foot ball experts In this country the policy
of playing so many hard games on suc-
ceeding Saturdays. This change waa
caused by the decisive defeat the navy ad-

ministered to the army last fall on Frank-
lin Field. On the four featurday preced-
ing that game the aturdy army, men met
and played to a standstill Harvard, Tale,
Princeton and Syracuse. But the price
paid, without detracting at all from the
praise due the navy team, waa th loss of
the final and most Important gam on the
schedule. After the navy game It waa gen-
erally conceded by foot ball authorities
that the army men had played themselves
out and"were not up to their usual stand-
ard of play. Besides, the army lost several
of Its best men In the Princeton gam and
many of the other were mors or less out
of condition. This year an easy game pre-
cede th navy struggle.

GOOD HUNTING UP FN MONTANA

Game Wardens Iteaor a Fine Oatloak
far Blar Gam.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. I. According to
the reports of the deputy gam wardena,
who have been In Helena In conference
with Game Warden Boott, tn every part of
the state the finest hunting In year a
promised during the open season next Sep-

tember. ,

The prospect are not quite so auspicious
for a good crop of chickens, grouse an I
sage hens as for big game. The late spring
and the wet weather In many placos
created havoc among the chicks and It is
feared that If the wet weather continues
it will destroy the young. The outlook for
good duck shooting is splendid, and, ac-
cording to the reports of the deputies. Is
nowhere better than at Lake Hauaer and
Lake Sewell, on the Missouri river, a few
miles north of Helena. This is the first
year the ducka have nested on th lake
In any great number and the duckling
have been hatched and are doing well.

The best big game shooting to be found
In the country today la aald to be on the
Flathead nd Lewis and Clark forest re-
serves. The reserves are a true wilderness
and afford a fin haven for the big game.
Not enough hunting has been done on the
reserve to spoil It. Among the big game
animals which are plentiful are elk. black-taile- d

deer and all varieties of the bear
family, from the little brown and black
bear to the grixxly and silver tip. The
deputiea aay that elk shooting this year
should be particularly good. The streams
are full of trout and all varieties of small
game are to be found.

It is not generally known that moose are

, iMaaJ-'-

1 1:

to be found in Montana, but the deputies
reported their presence In fair numliers on
the Hell Gets river. In western Montana;
on the north folk of the FlaUiead. In
northwestern Montana, and In tlie Tak
lusln. In th same district. There are also
caribou In the Tak basin.

Some Idea of the plentlfulnesa of elk In
northwestern Montana may be gained from
the fact that the fruit growers are com-
plaining that the animals are destroying
the fruit trees. Ex Governor Robert B.
Bmlth, Who is here from Sunset, where he
has a fin fruit ranch, aald that only last
week he saw three big bucks In the
orchard, eighty yards from hia house. They
played and leaed and romped with one
another and did not pay any attention to
the governor, standing only a few yard
off. No damage was done to the trees.
However, other fruit growers have not
been so fortunate, the animals coming Into
ths orchards and rubbing the velvet oft
their horns and the bark off the tree at
the ssm time.

Deer seem to be particularly plentiful this
year and It la to these animal that most
of the hunters will glvs their attention. A
number of these animal have been killed
on the railroad track around here by
trains striking them and almost every day
paasenger report having seen number of
them between thla place and Btryker.

ENTRIES FOR SCHUYLKILL RACES

Germaa and Belgian Crews Bxyaetad
ta Casayeto.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. a Entriee for
the thirty-fift- h annual champlonahlp re-

gatta of the National association of
amateur oarsmen, on th Bohuylkill- - river
August I and 10, have closed and the af-
fair promises to be a most notable one,
Belgian and Oertnan crawa are expected
to compete with oaramen from all over th
country, and there will be the added Best
of the danger of losing some of tha
championship trophies to spur th Ameri-
can crew to their best speed.

The races will be the intermediate, as-
sociate senior and championship senior
Ingle sculls. Intermediate and senior

double ecull and pair oared shells. Inter
mediate senior and aenlor International
four-oare- d shells, and intermediate and
senior etght-oare- d shells. There wfll also
be a senior Intercity eight scull race aa a
special event, All the races will be held
over a mile and a half straightaway
course.

WHEELMEN GO TO ATLANTIC CITY

Spead Merchants WIU Trr (or Blgc
Prises Thera.

ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. Aug. l-E-

for the blue ribbon cycling events of th
year, the twenty-flve-ml- le Industrial handi-
cap and the five-mi- le Toung America hand-
icap, to be held here Auguat I, a th
feature of th annual joint midsummer
meeting of th Cycle Manufacturer' aeso-clat- on

and the Cycl Parts and Accessories
association, are beginning to com In fast.
The most prominent rider that has signed

o far is Charles A. Sherwood, ths New
Tork Athletic club crack, who holds th
American championship of the track as
well as the road. Cleveland. Buffalo, Phil-
adelphia, Detroit, Chicago, Syracuse, Bos-
ton, Baltimore and other cities promise to
send their speediest flyer to try and cap-
ture the 11,000 worth of prise offered.

TOMMY BURNS TO TRAIN MEMSI0

Heavywelaht Will Prepare Light-
weight for Nest Battla.

NEW TORK. Aug. 1. Tommy Burns, tha
heavyweight champion, who Is manager of
George Memalc, the Chicago lightweight,
aays he will train Memslo for hia twenty-roun- d

bout with Joe Oana, whlob 1 to be
fought before the Pacific Athletic club of
Los Angeles August 16. Burn I confident
that Memslc will beat Oana and Intends to
wager IS00 on hi chanoea

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pagea.

Bargain Xdst of Vaed Machine i
1 THOMAS, 1 H. P 9 0.00
1 Mitchell, i H. P 0

1 Wagoner, IH E P. $100.00
1 Marsh, IH H. P $100.00
1 Crescent, IV H. P 1B6.00
1 Indian. 1 H. P $135.00
1 Indian, with aide aeat, i

H. P. $lTB-0-0
1 Marsh, with fine car, IV

H. P $176-0-0

All in first-cla- ss shape, and ex-
tremely good values.

A $600 FATHXirr WTXTj xoioi
AJTT OF IU AXOTB FOB OBB
WEEK.
bib tii nv ruiscramMOTOB(7TCX.B $310y00

BICYCLES
Call and See Us for Special Prices

on Bicycle on Wednesday,

Louis Reseller
1622 CAPITAL AVE.

THE MITCHELL

'''"'bsxb '$Jrr sSwlsBBawBBaa

4 Cylinder Runabout, 10 H. P tl.OOO
4 Cylinder Touring; Car, 35 H. P B2.000

Call for a SO or 100 mile demonstration, and let u convince you that
the MITCHELL ta the bat and moat powerful American Car on the
market today.

Agentg for the FAMOl 8 AI BI RX, I Cylinder. 14 H. P. Touring Car.

Berber s Automobile Co.x
Tel. Iled 6S:i. . . 2025 Faraam RrVeW.

r,ra-ttar,TrwiiTa- ra


